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Yee CUPPLES ste;t.e !tt. 1047 Work at apercximately 5:03 p.m., drove his l9E.9 white Chevrolet Imphla, and parked it immediately across the street from Jim's Grill located at 41S South Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee, lea said he parked the car heading south and immedLately he:hind in the next available parking 

	

space to KENNY FOSTER's Camaro.r 	He said when he parked his car he recalls seeing severel cars parked across the street in the vicinity of the entranee te Jim's Grill. He said he recalls seeing JIMMY' wALKER's white Fairlane Ford parked directly south of the fire hydrant located !war the entrance of Jim's Grill and recalls Seeing JeWERS' Cadillac located in the first parking space north of the fire hydr ant. He said eOWERF operates Jim's Grill, CUPPLES stilted he re' - 325 seeing a white Mustang that could have been a 1967 rr prece:ileie 1968 model parked directly in front of eilWERee' 	 rain this Mustang had black wall tires and believes it had large hubt7aps. He saideilenhe entered aim's Grill he walked beht.ire3 efewER:::' Cadillac and, therefore, did not notice very many detail;: of the Mustang. He said he does not recoil the color o. tee interior of the Mustang 
and did not eetice what licensee wall on the Mastang. He said he got the impreFsion the Mustaree was dirty oe net freshly washed. 

Mt. CUPPLES star.ed NO wee playing the pinball machine and the shuffleboard machine cel that a great deal of noise was caused by these maehinee eee the jeketox and, therefore, he did not hear what ectielty ere eecorr:ng ceitside the grill. He stated sometime Later he leetted, at apprex;mately 6:05 p.m., a deputy sheriff came to the d..o:  ef the grill rand instructed everyone to sey inside the griII uetil further notice. He stated sh-,':ely thereafter he ee.i etLerz in the grill looked out the front windce and he re. el le thet the Mustang he 
had seen parked in feont of-  ::ee:ee' Ceeillac wes gone. Mr. 

eot see eee,re erAer the yuetang or drive it 
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Hr. CUPPLES ad•,vised that after the deputy sheriff had told them to stay in the grill he believes it was a police officer that ent.?.red and told them all to write their names and addresses on a piece of paper. He said it was not until then that he and others learned that MARTIN LUTHER KING had balm. shot. He stated he did not hear a shot that was-fired. 

Mr. CUPPIZS advised he Cannot furnish any additional information Concerning activity in this area. 
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